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T'. tricolor îvith ivhich it lias been united lias the thorax îîot very
coarsely but stili flot finely punctured, and in this respect does .not quite
answer, though usually a littie larger than viridis.

Rlzabdo,ôera proeext a/a Say, with wvhich Dr. LeConte formerly united
it, and more recently Dr. H{orn, îvith the precedence, hias the thorax
punctured as in tricolor, and is too small by nearly one-haif. Olivier's
description translated is: "Belieati j5iceouis; above s/iining. fusco-
aneus; antennr tes/aceozis, aj5cx black, a lit/le larger- t/an C. vil-ide Fab.
Antennoe testaceous, last twvo joints fuscous; body -above shiîîing,
beneath piceous; thorax finely punctate ; elytra punctate îvithi confluent
punctures. Throughout Carolina." A figure accompanies this descrip-
tion.

This is as good a description of the bronze form of tricolor as
Olivier gives of either viridis or chrysis, and as the same exactness of
expression did flot prevail then as noiv, the really flot very coarsely
punctured thorax might have beexi considered fine by hitn. It Eeenîs
scarcely just to Mr. Say to supercede his namie, accompanied by a fairly
good description, by one that, according to the describer, applies to an
insect nearly twvice the size and whichi, like a hermnit crab, bias been
wandering about a long tinie ini searchi of a suitable shell. In neither of
the two species are the elytra confiuently J)unctured. This species is
distributed froni Canada to Florida and westwvard to the Rocky Mounî-
tains. It occurs here abundantly on the T/zYaceoe, especially the wild
grape.

There is an undescribed species of Colasj'is or .Rhabdqptey-a (if tlic
genus is valid) found in North Carolina, of which 1 have exaniples, which
is of the proper si-ze to, suit the description of pici5es, bias the elytra îvhat
may be ternied rugosely punctured, and the thorax scarcely more coarsely
than tricolor or poe/extata; but it is brilliantly green above. There
rnay, hoîvever, be exan-ples, as in nearly ai sirnilarly coloured insects, of
briglit golden or coppery individuals, and if so, it wvould fit Olivier's de-
scription better thani either of the other species. Thiere is a d"Ifficulty that
must be met, or satisfactorily explained, before there cati be certainty ini
any assignn-ent, triat is ; the naine Ilpici5cs," and the statenient that the
underside is ",iceot.s.> Olivier, in describing the other species, names the
colour of the legs, wvhich lie here does flot do, and the legitiniate inference
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